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HYrÎN.
'Ilq thy oruse (if coofrt wasting ?

Rist) and ehare it witlh anothc£r,
And .t.hrough ail the yenrB of famine,

It shall serve tlîeu and thy brother.

Love divine will fi1 tIy etorehouse,-
Or thy handful stifi renewv ;

$eanty fare fur one will often
Maearyal fest for two.

ri-r the huart gro-wa rich in giving ;
Ail its wealth is living grain,

Seeds which .ii n tho garner,
Scattered, MIl with gold &Ti plain,

A&rt thou etricken in life'a3 hattie?
Many, wouinded, round tlîee nxoan,.

Lavieli on their wounds thy balsain,
And that binui shall huai thine ovin 1

Mns. OH&R-LEs.

Field Study for? Decembert

The importanca of medical missions ie being
ynolte and more oleariy ïseen as the great aîeeds oi
the heathen worid pres theniselves upt)n oui
attention. About 50 yeare ago they were begur
as a sort of aid to the preching of the gosnel, bul
the naissionariçs eonn found that the practisini
physician výas the naost successful Christia*n worker
Tbeio is se much sic1kness and suifering, su4 mnue
ignorance and superstition and crueity,.tfiat, th(
maii "or weniats whe eau, like the Masfer', inistel
to the wantg of both eul and body, is ilhe ôe
pau .get nearest te the becarts of tepQl
j9eatheuism. founde nu hospitais or disjiensarîes
iand the vasthnmbers of blind7 crippied, defur ned
isane, and otherwvise unfortunate, %whe are te bi

muct with on every aide, show pitifully'the' need o.
heip, and oeil loudly upon us 'for the benefit;
of our Christian civilization. The differen
rnissionary boards have *dou«e considérable ii
this direc.tion, but oh, how mucl i iore reinain
to be dune? There are now over 300 niedica
niieisionaries, maie and female, on ýhe varioua
mission flelds of the werld, and ire are glad that -a
aWornan's Missionarv Society, we aire able te hehj
. littie

In Nov. 18,Dr. Bolton, ln a spirit of love t4
the Master and 'noved by a divine pity like b
His,went frein Ontario to Port Simpson te ministe
to the sick and suifering indianq on our Pacifi
Coat. The necessity fer this 'work was showi
by hie, report o! that time l which. hoesys: %¶1;
visite and prescriptions froni Nov. to April
aimounted te 2,925. I have perforraed five operation
under chioroforin, and I arn sure xnuch sufferin,
ha been relieved,.and a few lives çaved." On hi

first arrival ini British Columibia, Dr. Bolton realized
that il hospittal was, abisolutely necessary, nili
during a sev*ere epidemie of the "grippe" ho
rented à house at Port Essington, te ivich the
worst casues were ronaoved. He WriteS Under
date of Aug. lStb, 1891. "NWhca tho last patients
were convalescenît and the people ecatteringr tu
their homes, I returned to Po-t Simpson, haviîig, 121
1cms than three months, nurnbered 3,400 attend-
sunces."l There je 110w a beepital erected at Port
Simpson which ie not denominaticîjal, but the
'Parent Society makes n annual graît, and. Our
W omans 'Miesionary Society has undertakon tu
support a trained nsurse. Miss Spencer, of King-
ston, bas beau, appoint-ed, and lias already dene

*We have aise sent out a thoroughly qualified
lady physician, Dr. Retta Gifford, te Cheu Tu, China,
where worman 's work ie ahsolutely neces.sary, for
'wouen of the higher classes in aUlEasteruI lande,.Nvill
suifer aud die rather than bo trented by the
foreign male pliysiciau. We need to pray earn-

Eestly for the sucee"s of these tlioroughly Christian
onterprisea. Dr. Rett a Gifford, writing from
Shanghai, 4NIarçh 2nd, 1893, sys: "'There are
mnany diffic.u1ties heore us. We need the help
and prayere of those in the home Iand."-

Questions for December,

flowlbng is It sInce mcdioal m'salons wero Introduced?
Wbat proof have, w&ethat they are.needed?
flov nany molicil mlssiaries are thore now on the diilerenq

fields?
Caxq y'ou teln us somnething et Dr. Bolton's wôrk ln British

Columia?
B as aur Weniun'a Missionary Society any medical workeral

EWhere have we a trained nurse?
SWhat 19 her naine?

Where have xve sent Dr. IRetta Giffordfi
Why le venian' work absolutely neceasary there?

i Wbat docs 8ho write in regard te the need8 of tho work?
jWhatceaunwodo to adft?

s-A xuissionary was urged te send a Christi-in
3 'teacher t: an in]and to-en in China. Re asked how
) they lind learned, about Christ. They repiied that

a little boy froni a mission echool hadl corne home
) and read the Bible to those who woul3. listen.
) 'Night after night they came, aud now a whole
r village was ready te serve God. How God biessed
0 that littie light?

,&"We lose what on oursa1ves we spend;
NVe have, as treasure -mitltout end,

5Whatever, Lord to thee wve lend,
9 WTho giveth ail."

R -Selected.


